October 1, 2019

MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Private School Administrators and School Heads

JOINT PRISSAAP NATIONAL YOUTH AND CHILDREN’S CONGRESSES

Attached is Regional Advisory No. 202, s. 2019 dated September 16, 2019, re: Joint PRISSAAP National Youth and Children’s Congresses on November 14-16, 2019 at Venus Parkview Hotel, Kisad Road, Baguio City, content of which is self-explanatory.

For more details and supplementary documents, you may contact:

Elmita “Ineng” Macalintal-Sutingco
Manila Secretariat
PRISSAAP
Mobile No. 09756623294
nsutingco14@gmail.com

For your information.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyos, Makatao, Makakalikasan at Makabansa
Advisory No. 202, s. 2019
September 16, 2019

In compliance with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, s. 2013, this advisory is issued not for endorsement, per DO 28, s. 2001, but only for the information of DepEd officials, personnel/staff as well as the concerned public.
(Visit www.deped.gov.ph)

JOINT PRISSAAP NATIONAL YOUTH AND CHILDREN’S CONGRESSES

The Private Schools and School Administrators’ Association of the Philippines (PRISSAAP) is inviting administrators, educators and public and private student government and school organization leaders from Elementary to Senior High School to participate in the “Joint PRISSAAP National Youth and Children’s Congresses” on November 14-16, 2019, Venus Parkview Hotel, Kisad Road, Baguio City.

The programme aims to deepen learners’ understanding of the current issues they are facing. Moreover, the congresses intend to provide avenues to help the youth discover and develop talents, skills and abilities through capability building activities necessary for effective leadership.

For more information and supplementary documents, contact:

Ineng Macalintal-Sutingco
Manila Secretariat
PRISSAAP
Mobile No. 09756623294
nsutingco15@gmail.com

cd/Ianb.rod.off-advisory-prissaab
002/September 16, 2019

Work toward excellence... play to win!
September 6, 2019

Dr. Wilfredo E. Cabral  
Director, Department of Education  
National Capital Region  
Misamis St., Bago Bantay, Quezon City

Dear Director Willie:

Christian Greetings!

We are pleased to inform you that the PRIVATE SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL ADMINISTRATORS' ASSOCIATION OF THE PHILIPPINES (PRISSAAP-Luzon) will once again hold the JOINT PRISSAAP NATIONAL YOUTH AND CHILDREN'S CONGRESSES on November 14, 15 & 16, 2019 at Venus Parkview Hotel, Kisad Rd, Baguio City with the following objectives:

1. To deepen learners' understanding on the current issues they are facing today through the talks and presentations coming from our invited competent resource speakers;
2. To equip them with the proper skills, values and attitudes necessary for effective leadership;
3. To foster camaraderie amongst learners, teachers, and administrators in the different public and private schools; and
4. To discover and develop the talents, skills, and abilities of our participants through different contests included in the Congress.

We are inviting student leaders from Elementary to senior high school, student government organizations, club officers, talented and interested learners from different private and public schools all over the country to attend this worthwhile gathering of the Filipino learners with the theme, "PRISSAAP: Unleashing Talents, Optimizing Leadership Skills".

May we therefore, invite all schools under your respective region and to send delegates and chosen learners and administrators to join the said congress. The 3rd activity will be highlighted by the Search for Little Mr. and Little Miss PRISSAAP 2019 and Mr. and Ms. PRISSAAP respectively.

May we please request from your good and respected office an advisory for this event for the dissemination of our invitation the earliest possible time po.

The Congress fee of **Philippine P4,000.00** will be charged each participant to defray expenses for accommodation, food, congress kit, congress t-shirt, speakers' honoraria, materials, souvenir program, prizes, and other miscellaneous expenses. Early registration is set on September 9 to October 31, 2019. Participants who cannot register during the specified dates will be considered late registrants. There will be one (1) free teacher-chaperon/adviser for every 20 participants from the same school.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Rates</th>
<th>Early Registration</th>
<th>Php. 4,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Late Registration</td>
<td>Php. 4,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participants are requested to send their pre-registration and reservation fee thru Asia United Bank (AUB) with PRISSAAP Current Account No. 204-01-000072-6. For more information please contact the following:

Ms. Vian M. Calzado -09184076373 (Negros Occidental)  
Ms. Ineng Macalintal-Sutingco -09756623294 (Manila)

Registration form can be requested from Manila Secretariat c/o Ms. Ineng Sutingco at cell no. 0975-6623294. You may send a scanned copy of deposit slip to viancalzado@yahoo.com / insutingco15@gmail.com.

See you at the congress! God Bless! Thank you so much in advance.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]

Registrar, PRISSAAP

Noted:

Rev. Ezequiel P. Guinizon